
Term 3–22nd July 2022  

 

Term 3, Friday 2nd September, 2022 

Dear Families,  

Welcome to the end of week 8! A big Happy Father’s Day to all the Dad/ Grandfather’s. It was an amazing vibe 

in the school this morning with our Father’s Day breakfast. It’s just so nice having families in! Connections are 

made in many ways between all members of our community. Students to student connections, teacher to    

student connections, and connections between home and school all play an important role in the wellbeing and 

learning for our children.  

Over the past two weeks we celebrated Book Week, with our annual dress up parade, lunch eating time picture 

story book read aloud and classroom activities, Breakfast Club start up and revamp and the Roald Dahl theatre 

production excursion. We also introduced our ‘Family Feast’ initiative, with Amanda and students cooking a 

meal for their family and our student leaders set up lunch time activities for all students.  

The excitement continues over the next two weeks with our Footy/ Sport Colours day , 8th Sep, and the Animal 

Disco & lunch on the last day of term (helpers wanted for this day please)! 

Professional Learning– Religious Education 

On Monday,  staff  of St Joseph’s participated in a RE Professional Development day that was focused on the 

Inquiry approach to Religion. What this means for our students is when teachers are preparing Religious     

Education lessons for the students, the scripture that is used, is chosen carefully in order to ensure that the 

messages coming through, are relevant to the issues facing our children in this modern world. It is about      

discussing how Jesus approached His life and His interactions with others and how we can apply this to our 

own lives and learn from the situation. 

A Pray bag was introduced in MacKillop classroom a few weeks ago, with ideas on praying at home with the 

family. 

Whole School Approach to Positive Behaviour Support 

St Joseph’s Award 

The St. Joseph’s Award is given to the child who lives their life through Faith in Action, consistently showing the 

3C’s.  This award will be presented each fortnight, one for each class.  Congratulations Damian, Lillian and 

Hayley Jade. 

Prep Transition Days 

Transition days for 2023 Prep student begin next term, with a gradual start to school. An Information flyer will 

be in the next newsletter. 

Have a wonderful weekend everyone, hopefully the sunshine continues. If you haven ’t seen our tulips 

and pansy’s growing, we urge you to come in and have a look!  

Regards 

Kirsten Daly, Principal 



Raffle WINNERS  - Richo, Shelby, Bree, 

Shyer, Max Mollard, Chase, Alfred, 

Josh Martin 



August 2022 
Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun 

1 2 3 4 Edward the 

Emu     

MacKillop 

5  NO SCHOOL 

BUSES      

RUNNING  

6 7 

8 St Marys 

Feast Day 

9 10Lucas 

Proud Foot  

11 12 PUPIL  

FREE DAY 

13 14 

15 Division  

Athletics  

16 East Gipps 

Art Gallery Exc 

17 Science 

Week          

Celebration 

18 19 Assembly  20 21 

22 Book  

Character Day  

23 24 Kids Roar 

Parent        

Information  

25 26 27 28 

29  PUPIL 

FREE DAY 

30 Kids Roar  31     

September 2022 
Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun 

   1  Fathers 

Day Stall 

2 Fathers Day  

Roald Dahl 

3 4 

5 6 7 Bread Bag 

Rewards close 

8 Footy      

Colors Day 

9  

 

10 11 

12 13 14 15 16School Disco 

Pizza Assembly 

2.15 Finish 

17 

School Holidays  

18 

School Holidays  

19 

School Holidays  

20 

School Holidays  

21 

School Holidays  

22 

School Holidays  

23 

School Holidays  

24 

School Holidays  

25 

School Holidays  

26 School Holi-

days  

27 School Holi-

days  

28 School Holi-

days  

29 School Holi-

days  

30 School Holi-

days  

  



CONGRATULATIONS  

to  

Damian Strickland 

Lillian Richardson 

& 

Hayley Jade martin 

 

For receiving the  
 St JoSeph’S AwArd 

 

This is for displaying behaviours 

and actions that indicate that they 

live their life through faith in their 

actions.  

By consistently displaying the 3 c’s 

Collaborative Conferences  

TUESDAY 6th September  

THURSDAY 7th September 

FRIDAY 8th September  

 

Parents please logon to your  

SIMON PAM APP to schedule a 

time, feel free to contact Amanda 

at the office if you would like  

assistance with this .  

 



 

THURSDAY 8th SEPTEMBER 2022 



 

 

MESSAGE FROM ORBOST PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Vacation Care 

Vacation Care will be operating over the school holidays. 

The first week dates are: 

Monday 19th September 2022 to Thursday 22nd September 202. 

No Vacation Care on Friday 23rd September as it is a Public Holi-

day. 

The second week dates are: 

Monday 26th September 2022 to Friday 30 h September 2022. 

Bookings are essential. 

These can be made through the Orbost Primary School Office di-

rect or by phone: 51 541 119 from 9am to 3pm, Monday to Friday. 

Or contacting the Orbost Cluster Schools Outside School Hours 

Care Service on 0484 785 119,from 3pm to 5pm, Monday to Fri-

day. 

If your child is booked in and will not be attending, please advise 

Staff at the service ASAP so we can cancel your booking for that 

day. 

Failure to do so will result in you being charged for the day. 





SCHOOL FEES ARE NOW DUE  

St Joseph’s Primary School offer CENTREPAY. If you 

would like to make a deduction from your         

Centrelink payments towards your school fee ac-

count please contact Amanda at the office.  

School Banking Details for Direct Payments 

BANK—NAB Sale  

BSB 083-879   Account 695452766 

   ATTENTION PARENTS !!! 

Not only is it Covid Season it is also 

Cold and Flu Season.  If you child is 

showing symptoms of a cold or flu we 

require them to stay at home to rest 

and recuperate. 



Child Safety 

Feedback and Complaints 

St Joseph’s Primary School staff always welcome feedback and ideas from the parent community. If you have any 
feedback, concerns or complaints please do not hesitate to contact your child’s class teacher or Kirsten Daly 

through the office (5154 1289) or school email address: principal@stjorbost.catholic.edu.au. The school follows the 
DOSCEL Complaints Handling Policy.  

Child Safety Messages 

Child Safe Standards 

On July 1st, 2022, the Victorian Government has announced new Child Safe Standards. The eleven new standards 
will replace the original 7 and the principles underlying them. Each week in the newsletter, I will be placing a new 

standard in for parents, carers and guardians to look over.  

Please note that this is also a major focus for us at St Joseph’s and other DOSCEL schools. 

What will be different? 

Although similar to Victoria’s current Child Safe Standards, key changes include new requirements: 

* to involve families and communities in organisations’ efforts to keep children and young people safe 

* for a greater focus on safety for Aboriginal children and young people 

* to manage the risk of child abuse in online environments 

* in relation to governance, systems and processes to keep children and young people safe. 

In complying with Child Safe Standard 5 an organisation must, at a minimum, ensure: 

5.1    The organisation, including staff and volunteers, understands children and young people’s diverse circumstanc-
es, and provides support and responds to those who are vulnerable. 

5.2    Children and young people have access to information, support and complaints processes in ways that are cul-
turally safe, accessible and easy to understand. 

5.3    The organisation pays particular attention to the needs of children and young people with disability, children 

and young people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, those who are unable to live at home, and 
lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex children and young people. 

5.4    The organisation pays particular attention to the needs of Aboriginal children and young people and provides/
promotes a culturally safe environment for them. 

 

KIDS ROAR  

Student Program https://www.roaraustralia.edu.au/kids-roar/ 

On Tuesday,  the ‘Kids Roar’ team conducted workshops with all students.  The KidsROAR Program and activities 

are in accordance with the Victorian Government’s Child Safe Standards and align with the Victorian Curriculum F 

– 10; Personal and Social Capability and Health and Physical Education Learning Areas. We will work closely with 

individual schools to complement any education and curriculum requirements that dovetail with our      program. 

 


